
L0C4L OPTION COSTS.LOCAL LOBE. Hon. T. F. Smith, of Halsey,
transacted business in Corvallis
Wedneedaj. - ' -

Gorvallis Marble Shop
"

STAIGER &VANHOOSEN
When you get a hurry

call for Trousers for knock
about or Sunday best-there- 's

one sure place you can rely-on- ,

'and that's right here. If

you're looking for values you
cant do better than "Wer--

nermade Pants."

NEWS OF CORVALLIS AND

VICINITY TOLD IN BRIEF.

The Comings and Goings of People
Social Gossip, Personal Men

tion and Other Items of
: Public Interest.

' All the regular services at the
M. E. church, South,, Sunday
morning and evenirrg.
' There will be German preach

V When pou reach the question of "fit" try them on you
will wonder why ybu paid more for the kind you're wearing

Know where to come for Trousers. Be posted on
"Wernermade" styles and "Wernermade" prices $1 to $5

S. L. KLINE

Use
ATHENIAN
Patent Flour

ing tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. at tbe
v Presbyterian church, b$ J. C. Bey- -

erline of Albany. All are welcome.

Rev. H. D. Chambers, will
hold services in . the Episcopal
church on Sunday next at the us-

ual boa's.' A cordial invitation is
to all to attend these

'services.- - " r
The Ladies of the Presbyter;

riaa church will hold a Rose Fair,'
"Saturday May 20th. .Cashprizes

,.. will be given for finest exhibits.
' Look for full particulars in our

next issue. '

f Congregational church. Morn-in- g

sermon, "The Universal Gos-pel- ."

Evening sermon, "Isaiah,
-- or Israel's Greatest Prophet."

T7 a handsome cup and saucer
1" ICC. viih every can of ? s

Qld Glory
--

Roast Coffee
J? !fhere will be service at Plymouth

This coffee is packed in four pound
.tins and warranted to be of -- the
finest quality. Fpr sale at & &

" - " . ,

'Hodes' Grocery

Use
ATHENIAN
Patent Flour

Use
ATHENIAN
Patent Flour
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varied line.

Use
ATHENIAN
Patent Flour
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And Investigations Also Local Option

Fines What the Balance Is.

There has been much comment
in town about an article sent from
Corvallis and published in the
Portland Telegram. The article
says little but implies much, the
purpose being to indicate that the
enforcement of local option is cost-

ly to taxpayers, that drunkenness
is widely prevalent, and that in
general the experience in Corvallis
is that the law is badly discredited
by conditions. - The article is as
follows:

"Corvallis, Or. Miy 9. County
court records for the session just
closed show allowances for a large
amount of fees to witnesses sum-
moned by the prosecuting attorney
of the county in an effort to locate
the 'blind pig', supposedsto be re-

sponsible for a large
: number of

'jags' in evidence in Corvallis in
spite of the fact that a rigid local
option law is in force here.

"That the suspected joint has
pot been discovered is made pro-
bable by the fact that no arrests
have been made, although the real
reason is said to be the discloure
th4t most of the --drunks' have
been accumulated on liquor brought
by freight or express from Albany
Salem, Portland and other . outside
points.

"One of the peculiar conditions
arising from the operation of the
local option law here is that a min-

or, old enough to write his name,
can send the necessary money-ord-

er

to outside dealers, and have beer
wine or whiskey shipped to him in
a sealed package, with no one any
the wiser, and there is declared
to be no question that this is being
done regularly. Those who for-

merly drank at the bar now drink
from the bottle. An Albany sa-

loon keeper is responsible for the
statement that he is doing a busin-

ess-of from $400 to $500 each
month with Corvallis and vicinity.'

The actual amount of costs paid
at the late term of court on account
of local option investigations was
$47.90. Enough more bills-ar- e

said to be outstanding to raise the
total to date, to about $75. Two
convictions had on account of these
investigations by Deputy District
Attorney Bryson have yielded the
county in fines $100. That puts
the income $25 above the expendi-
tures, and it is extremely likely
that more fines will be paid.

The statement that minors, can
send away and get liquor now if
they want to, is no more true than
before the local option law i was
passed,! The statement of the'Al- -

banv saloon keeper is about such a
statement as an Albany

' saloon
keeper would be likely to make un
der the circumstances. It is a sure
bet that if he is selliDg Koo a
month to Corvallis that he 'would
not blow about it, through fear that
sorrebody else would get in and
divi-i- up the business with him.

A to the implied statement that
con ' tions as to drunkenness are
as h .d or worse now. than beiore
the )'cal option law went into ef-

fect the residents of the town know
whtt'aer that is true or not. - The
unf rtunate thing in the article is
thai the effect of1- - its publication
gives people "abroad
an i icorrect and av detrimental es-

timate of conditions in town. The
Times- did not help .pass the loeal
option law nor help put it in effect,
but while the measure is in "effect
let it be fairly- - tried and correctly
stated. . -

A Runaway Bicycle.
Terminated with an ugly cut on the

leg ofJ. B Orner, Franklin. Grove,- - 111.

It developed a stubborn ulcer unyielding
to doctors and remedies for 'four years.
Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve cuied. It's
just as good for Burns, Scalds, Skin
Eruptions and piles. 25c, at Allen &
Woodward, and Davis & Sons, philo-
math, druggists

For Sale.

Green vetch, delivered pr other-
wise. Enquire of J. A. Applegate,
Independent phone 55 Dixie line. .

Notice of City Electicn.

Notice is hereby "given that tie annual
election of the City of Corvallij will be
held the 15th day of .. May,
I905, for the purpose of electing the fol-

lowing officers:
Mayor.
Chief of Police. - '

. . Police Judge. ,. s . . ., , r

Treasurer.
' .One Councilman for First Ward. ?

Two Councilmen forecond Ward
One Councilman ior Third- - Ward.

The following has been designated as
the polling place, Council Chambers, in
City Hall, on the southeast corner of
Fourth & Madison streets, the polling
place will open at 9 o'clock a. m. and re-

main open continuously until 6 o'clock
p. m. '

The following persons have been ap-

pointed to conduct said election : Judges
Caleb Davis, Joseph Yates, J. W. Craw-
ford; clerks, C. A. Gould. Grant Elgin,

Given under my hand and seal of the
City of Corvallis, this 3rd dsy of May,
1905. -

E. P. Greffoz. --

Police Judge of the city of Corvallis.

Third door north Hotel Corvallic .

B: A. CATHEY "
Physician & Sckgeon

Office, room 14, BanK Bld ' Honni
IO to 12 and 2 to . .

Phone. ofBce 83. , tlesidanca 351.

Corvallis, Oregon.

P. A. KLINE
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER

Corvallis
P. A. Klines line Phone i.'-

O. Address, Box ir.
Pays highest prices for all kinds of

Live Stock. .. Satisfaction guaranteed. '
Twenty years experience.

E.E. WILSUN,
ATTORNEY. AT. LAW.

W. E. YATES,
- The

Lawyer
Corvallis, Oregon. Both Phones

E. R. Bryson,
Attorney-At-Law- ,

- H. S. PERNOT,
Physician & Surgeoni ;

OiBce over postoffice. Residence Ccr.
Fifth and Jefferson streets. Hours 10 to
12 a. m., 1 to 4 p. in. Orders may be
eft at Graham & ' -- 'ham's drng store.

J. FBED FATES
A TTORNu I -- A T-f-A W.

First Nat'l Bank Building,,
Only Set Abstract Books in Benton County

G.R.FARRA,
Physician &iSurgeon,

Office np stairs in Burnett Brick
idence on the corner of Madison
Seventh st. Phone it h.) 1 fi "

iottce or aeriir s iaie. ,
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a de-

cree, execution and order of sale. Issued out of
the circuit coo. t oi the State of Oregon for tne
County of Beuion, bearing date of April 13th, .

ivJot uuuor me u i cuuri, fu u neoree
aud order of sale in ftivor of Mary H. Whitby,
plaintiff, and against M. Y. Totten end Leah J.
Totteu, defendnnts. for the sum of four hund-
red ninety and S8 10o dollars, 490.38, with in-
terest thereon at the rate of seven per cent per
annum from date of said decree until paid and
the further sura of forty, nine dollars, HT.00, at- -

torneys fees, aud for tbe further sum of forty'
eight dollars, 448.00, costs and disbursements
of said suit, which said decree was ouly enter-
ed in said conrt on the 27th day of March; 1905,
and duly docketed on the 27th of March, 1905, in
a suit herein Mary J H. Whitby was. plaintiff,
and Bosooe E. Edwards, Alice Edwards, Augus-
ta Strake, John Strake, M. P. Totten, Leah J.
Totten, et al, were defendants ; said decree, ex-
ecution and order of sale to me delivered, com
manding me as sheriff of Benton county, Ore-
gon, to sell In tbe manner prnvUed by law for
tbe saleot real property on execution, all of the
following described real property towit. The
South west quarter of the North ist quarter ;
the North East quarter of the South West quart-
er, 'the South East quarter of the Nulla West
quarter, and the Nor'h West quarter of the
South ast quarter of Section Eight 8 in Town
shin 14 s. R. 8 W. of the Willamette Meridan in
Beuton County, bryson, together with all the -

tenements, her!ditruunts and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in any wise appertain
mgj and in obedience to the command of said
decree, execution and order of sale I will on Sat
urday. the 20th day of May, 1903. at the hour of
two o'clock p. m, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash in hand, at the front
door of the Court House in the City of Corvallis,
Benton county Oregon, the above described
premises to satisfy said sums ot money, costs
ano accruing costs, ......
April 22, 1905. M. P. Burnett;

t Sheriff of Benton County, Oregon,

Referee's Notice of Sale of Real
Property.

Notice Is hereby given that under and by vlr-- ,
tue of a decree and order of the Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon, for the County of Benton
made the 27th day of March, 1905, in a suit
wherein George T. Vernon was plaintiff, and N.
P. Slate et al, were defendants, appointing the

ndersigned referee, to sell the hereinafter des-
cribed real property, and directing the sale of

in thfi sniii order and d'enrfift. I will on the 13th '
day of May , 1905, at the hour of two o'clock p.
m. at the Court House door. In the City of Oor- -
rollia Ttnntm f!nnnt. tmatm a.l I a f nntilt.
auction io memguest uiuuer. lurcasn m ttaitu,the following described real estate towit: Lots
one and two-o- f Section 2 Tp. 14 S. B. 8 West Wil-
lamette Meridan, in Benton County, Oregon,
containing 13.61 acres oi land more or less, to-

gether with the appurtenances thereunto be-

longing- Said sale will be made In the man- - '

ner required by law for the sale of real proper-- "

ty on execution.
M. P.. Burnett, Eeferee.

Dated this 15th day ot April, 1905.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY

v Banking Company
; Corvallis, Oregon. .

Responsibility, $100,000
Deal in Foreign and Domestic

Exchange.

Bays County, City and School
Warrants.

Principal Correspondents.
BAN FRANCISCO
PORTLAND (The Bank o
SEATTLE a f , California
TAOOMA . - - :

i

NEWYORK Messrs. J. P. Morgan A Co.
CHICAGO National Bank of The.Kepnb- -
- . He. .. i.

LONDON, ENG. N M Rothschilds ft Sods

CANADA. Colon Bank of Canada ;. sj-

Harlan Wheeler, of Polk coun
ty, was a Corvallis visitor thiJ
weeK.

He is a young business man
of Corvellis. He will be married
in about a week. ..

Samuel Chambers, of Newport,
was a Corvallis visitor Wednesday
and Thursday.

Che&tar Mason left Wednesday
night for San Francisco, where , he
has accepted a position at carper, -

try work' with a relative

Mhb Jessie Hunter, of Browns
ville, arrived Wednesday for a few

ddjs' visit with Corvallis. friends.

Arthur Robinett, of Hilsey, a
professional card-writ- er &od window-dr-

esser, was a guest this week of
friends io Corvallis.

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Bowen
returned yesterday to their home in
McMiDnville. after a few days' vieit
at the Cathey homa..

Mi-- 8 Isabel Whitby has gone
to the Hot Springs, hoping to re-

ceive benefit to her health. -

Wednesday the commissioners'
court appropriated $1500 for the
Lane county exhibit at the Lewis
and Clark fair. This is in addition
to the $5oo given some time ego.
: The 0. A. C. band boys are
practicing twice daily, under the
leadership of Mr. Lucas, who has
been secured as instructor to go
with the band to the Lewis and
Clark encampment.

Miss Grace Nichols, who went
to Alsea recently to begin a three-month- s'

term of school, has been
obliged to give up the work and re-

turn home, having ; been taken jll
immediately after her arrival.

Oregon City Enterprise. "Lee
Harding has returned frim West
Virginia where for fourteen months
he was employed in a railroad con-strurti- on

project." Lqe is a former
0. A. C. athlete;

Forest Gtovo Times: This
seems to be- Chic Shannon's hard
luck time. He was hurt at athlet-
ics in the fall that kept him out of
school for the remainder of the
term and last week while at york
at the new condenser : buildiDg a
timber fell on bis foot and. mashed
it so he will be laid up for several
weeks j'. '',.... L- i :

Portland Journal: H. E.Harris.
a pioneer, was buried yesterday at
Bfcth Israel cemetery, under the
auspices of the Masonic grand lodge,
of which he was a membtr. The
deceased was 7d years of age, and
bad lived 44 years in this state. He
retired from busicsa at Corvallis to
come to Portland about 14 years
ago. y. ; 7 ,

'

In college chapel Thursday
evening occurred the sixth debate
in tbe Gatch series. The debaters
were, Amicitiane, John Withv-cnmb- p,

W. E. Forsy the and E. P.
W. Harding; Utopians, Miss Par-
sons, Miss Wright and Miss Tar-
tar. The question was, "Resolved
that the presidential form of gov-
ernment in the United StateB is
better than the cabinet system in
England." The Utopians had
the affirmative and won. The judges
were E. E. Wilson, Prof. Hay ward
and Prof. Kent.

.Thirteen members pf trie After-poo- n

Reading Club, chaperoned by
J. . Horner, are to take the 6
o'clock train this morning for Jef-
ferson, where they are to be met at
the station and entertained for the
day at the beautiful farm home of
Mr . and Mrs. J. F. Steiwer. They
are to return on the evening train.
The members of thepirty are, Mes-dam- es

Horner, Selling, Berchtold,
Lee, Wells, Yates, Wiles, Osborn,
Oathey, Kline and Woodcock, Mis-
ses Sarah Jacobs and Margaret
Suell. '

Eugene Register: --"Friday
will not be junior day. - The time
honored custom of barricading Vil-lar- d

hall in order to make certain
the hoisting of a junior flag was
ended yesterday when the student
body handed down the decision ' to
the effect that junior day will here-
after be known and ; celebrated as
campus day. Instead of the : sophom-

ore-junior struggle arrangements
have beenmaae for a general col-

lege labor day; According to ar-

rangements some wcrk will be done
Friday, The old observatory on
the --hill, will be destroyed and the
fence about the campus is to be re- -

moved. The task of demolishing
the observatory will be' tamed over
to the"1 college engineering club.
The other men will beautify ythe
campus. The college women will
not assist in the work of removing
the fence and destroying the ob-

servatory. Yet they will prepare a
dinner to be given on the campus."
All of which is very laudable and
in striking contrast with the dis-

graceful and brutal scenes for which
they,aretobe substituted. v.

INK r

WE DO NOT OFTEN CHANGi
Our ad., but our goods change hands
every day. Your money exchanged

'
for-Val- ue and Quality id the idea.

Line Fresb
r

to Domestic and Imported. .

f Plain and Fancy Unaware
A large and

at 3.00 o clock.

. A single piece of native coppr,
Weighing 1,000 pounds, will be

!r part of the mining display from
Josephine county, Oregon, at the
Lewis and Clark Exposition.

. An Ohio paper explains that
Mrs. Chadwick in her young days

, borrowed $10 from a loan shark
and that the rest of her career in
frenzied finance was spent in an
endeavor to keep up the interest.

. Presbyterian church, M. S.
Bush, pastor. Morning subject;
'The Church at Ephesus." Even-

ing subject; "The Blind, Seeing;
the Seeing, Blind." This will be
rose Sunday and the church will
be beautifully decorated. You are

--invited.

Duels to tbe death between
locomotives and trains, are the lat-
est proposition for the Lewis and
Clark Fair' A promoter writes that
Le would like to - place - them .on
once a week, and guarantees in thisr
wat to double'.gate receipts on any
day. The plan is to have head-o- n

collisions at each performance, the.
people being kept a certain distance
away for safety. ; ; ",: "

Pausing uncertainly before a
desk in a big insurance office,
the Hibernian visitor said to the
clerk: ''Oi want to tek out a paw-licy- ."

"Life, fire or marine?"
drawled tbe dapper clerk with in-

finite sarcasm. "All three; O'im
thinkin'," replied the applicant.
"O'im going for a stoker io the
navy. ;" ,v .

7A telephone message frooa Al-s- ea

to the Times yesterday is to the
effect that troubleis on
Five Rivers over the shooting of
two head of cattle belonging to Ben-n- et

Olsen. - The cattle were running
on the outrange, and Olsen receiv-
ed a letter, informing him that un-
less they were kept out of the local
ity, they would be shot. That was
a week ago. No attention was
paid to the letter of warning, and
Hie cattle continued in the vicin
ity. , Two of them were found
Wednesday, one dead and the other
cadly wounded from - rifle shots.

' Whether the letter ot warning was
Signed at all, and if so. by whom,
the Times did not learn. The
statement of the sender of the mes

sage was, that there is to be.an in
vestigation, and that there is a sus
pect in the case. ,

J. W. ' Ball, ex collector of
customs for the Yaquina Bay dis
trict, was out from Newport Thurs
day. Jim used to have a bear, in
the old days when the seaside bus
iness at Newport was not so hifalu- -

tin, and fun was freer. Many a
joke in which the bear furnished

for the seasiders. ' One
season, a cowboy, or at least a
young man who wore a cowboy
hat, was among those at Newport
at that time. ; He was in the act of
climbing up a high bulkhead one

oday, in front of Newport, , just as
the bear was being led. in that di
rection. As the man's head ap-

peared above the wharf, the bear
appeared there, too. . Both were
equally' startled. With a hoarse
growl the bear reared to an Upright

r position, ready, apparently, for
action. The cowboy ' didn't wait
for further developments, r He let
go all holds and fell to the beach
below. He lit "Jim
Ball, I'll be if you don't get
that bear killed with your

t-t- foolishness." he yelled back.
still

We always keep Vegetables when
when they are tobe ha d. .

G. B Earning

ioneer Gun Store?
I ; r.
i Hunters' Supplies,: Fishing --Tackle,
V Sporting Goods, Sewing Mach. Extras, k

i Keys of. all Kindsand Fine Cutlery
k H. E. NODES, : - CORVALLIS, OR. p

;.

v. If you are looking for some real good bargains in
Stock, Grain,. Fruit and Poultry Ranches, 'write for our.

special list,"' or come and see us. ...We take pleasure, in
giving you- - alfthe reliable information you wish,- - also

, showing you over the country. -

AMBLER , 6c WATTERS
..Real Estate Loan arid Insurance ' ''
'Gorvallis and Philomath, Oregon. - , .

v.


